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.mlTax will be
ind additional stamp and «else 
kind and another imposed. When the war conies 
an end the Dominion’s debt will likely enough lie 
four times what it was in July.‘9»4. 
rate of interest payable upon it, will be 
higher. Without venturing to prophesy how condittuns 
in Canada immediately after the war will 
fact is obvious that ? comparatively small P°P"la‘”" 
will be responsible for the interest on an immense 
debt (though fortunately the greater part of it will 
be held at home), and, whether there is a severe e 
hack to Canadian industry or not when the war ends 
taxation will have to be continued at a very 
Commodity prices also will probably remain high 1 
is possible then that at that time the financial sacrifices 
involved by the war will be more wide Xjmdseve ^ 
felt in Canada than at any tnne dunng «îe au ml 
continuance of hostilities, although our lot will be 
a lied of roses in comparison with that of some of t e 
Ulligertnt countries. t * ,

ULTIMATE FINANCIAL EFFECTS 

OF THE WAR.
Mr A W. Kiddy, the financial editor of the London 
-1 - the current Journal ofSSÜMSpŸ»,E- s'Kcsr c

end of the war will not synchronise with the end of 
t|,e -acrificcs which the Allies, and perhaps, til par
ticular, the British Empire, will be called upon tomate.
Whether measured in terms of wealth as it 
ordinarily understood, or by potential wealthi in man 
power, the is>s it ion of the Empire at the end of the 
war will not be where it was at the begmmng of ^‘4- 
The proportionate power of the United States is J . 
to have l>een so vastly increased, as a result of the 
hapfienings of the years of war, that for «orne years 
to eome. Europe will lie financial y mortgaged to 
America. Therefore, the full cost of the war and the 
full effect of the war upon the future economic posi
tion of the Empire has to be ,^ *!’crV While high prices of commodities
peace arrive. To regain and maintain the tun nnan wane ■ R however continue to bear heavily•ial supremaev which the British Empire has so long high «atKin may, h . subsequent
enjoyed. Mr. Kiddy suggests that tftree things are on our consim ng will benefit suh-
eJential. One i. the absolute necessUy, however totte war; fU-stuffs, winch will
distasteful, for great economy and retrenchment in the slantia lv P j demand by Europe
matter of private expenditure m all parts of l e ^ter the war is over. Moreover,
Empire for many years to come. 1 he second is the « htA prfceatoj |losjtbn wiu thereby 1*
vital necessity iot stimulating production in . ^ ^ that with high com-part of the Èmpire. And the third is the necessity favorably aff^tecL It^^v.ous^t.^
for the British Empire acting unitedly m the matter mo*ty pi ^ ^ amount of cornmod-
of tariffs in such a manner as shall develop to the diarges“ T* «Zwdity prices are low. Similarly, 
fullest possible extent, and in the most rapid mannei, ‘t,es 1 unlry wjU receive less commodities in
the resources of every^part of the Empire. due it when commodity

While Mr. Kiddy’s suggestion regarding tariffs is !irlcfs, high commodity prices
likely to provoke discussion, the others will be generally is a 1 will bc able to pay the interest it owes 
agreed to newt. con. Mr. Kiddy’s diagnosis of the wïïh less quantities off commodities than
after-war situation may be conqiaml with the very abroad , -paM." j„ a thoughtful article
broad hint, given by lion. F. R Carvell before the before The ^ \abk ^ ^
Montreal Canadian Club this week, regarding future on *. jn commodity prices will more
direct taxation by the Dominion. The longer the war Cana . . increase in terms of money
lasts, the more obscure becomes the outlook for the J.^Llemal *bt during the war.
|ieriod following it. But it certainly seems likely tha., 1 " . e . d ,)r,>spcritv of the agricultural
in Canada’s case, the adverse financial influences of Whi lie e » a fawrable influence upon the
the war will be most severely felt, immediately after 1 P a> wep as agricultural activity is
it. rather than during its continuance. Thus far the wJl ’ a fu|i measurc of prosperity, and the ex- 
ri*c in prices has been offset by great industrial ntet . X . commodity prices and high taxation
activity, additional war taxation has lieen by no means ten ^ a i)llr,|cn by many Canadians
severe. and only a minority have encountered real after t , ,, ml largely on the success of
financial hardships. With the prolongation of the V1 , develop a fresh industrial activhy and
war, new taxation is now necessary. Sir Thomas theeffom to devetop^a^ «■ dislocation at
White, in his forthcoming budget, will doubtless production. I
increase the Dominion income tax ; the Excess Profits the war s en<.
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